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I nstruction

I .Overview
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ll . Differences between the

SCl-GSM and SC1-GSML
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When you need the SMS
notification of the Power
change,please trun the
battery switch to ON.Then
you will receive the SMS:
"Equiment is powered on" if
the power on,by tho same
way,SMS: "Equiment is
powored off"will be receive
when the power off.
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i I"'lWhen you do not
hope receive any
SMS of the power
notificatlons, please
turn the battery
switch to off .

III. Options:
l.lnsert SIM card
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t ArnstatteovoursrMcard
I Oeforo power on,non-installed

t t SIM card after power on.

lnsert SIM card
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2.Turn on the Julco
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{L short initialization tims
(30seconds)after powe onr
related operations after
initialization . allswitch is
disconnected by default.

3.Entered the GSM net-work

Observe the SIG lights
on the panel(thestart is
1 second flash),when
flash becomes 4seconds,
the proof has entered the
GSM net-work,Then you
can set and control the
assoc-atde operation.
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'GSM switch
inilila password
is:0000

*Set password
Command brmatr
"SNrfour old

passwods+NEW
+four new
Passwords"
*The password

I
4.Set password

ru
Recerve.d the SMS of the with the power-
switch status down m6moru

(NEII SN SEToi( NEt{ SN lS ,h*k) funclion.
Example : Send SN0000NEW1234

Receive SN SETOK NEIY SN tS 1234
s,S€t master number{can set up Sgroups}

Inere are two ways setmaster number: one
rs through SMS settings,one is through the
SET button.
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# 1,,,, For exampre, passwords
': *. : is 1234, customers want to

set 1 378888SSS9 lo lre mrqtar nuhhar and rh6

Press the SET button, STAI
led will flash for 30 seconds,
durinq which time the number
dial socket, socket will
automatically hang up dial
telephone, when the caller
number will become master
numbers, numbers with a
power-down memory functlon,

6.Socket control:SMS/Dail/Button
*. SMS (CHANGE order. oN order.
oFF order) setup steps:

1. CHANGE Order
changethe statusof
the socket:SN+four
passwords+CHANGE
(sN----cHANGE)

rRlnglng to control
Usere control thc GSM Bwltch by dial the

number of GSM awltch, when get through the
sockei rlalo changc rnd hang up after 1 lecond.
The uler mly hati'You can not answer the phone
call,becp , .', tona, alc'. thal set has been'
succssslul, It thc awltth I connected, lt will change
to dl8conncotcd iittr tltcr a call.lf the orioina-l
state lr olf, oall and changrd to the conne;ted.
lButton conltolr

Whan you praa3 the SW button, switch state
wlll bo ovailurnrd.lflhr orlglnal Btate is connected,
th6n turnad ofl .lt tha orlglnal lnto Shutdown mode,
GSM pluO lnto connrctbd.
T,GllECK Otdrr 8MB chcck the swlth status:
SN+ prrrword. +CHECK"
(sN,...cHECK)
8. Mamory tunctlon of rocket power down

Thr datault lunctlon of sockot is power down
savg,Slriul crn bc dotormlned bv observino the
STA llghtt flrrhlng aftcr power on':After powEr
STAfla!h iwo llmrs, whlch meens that the status
is powcr down eavs; STA aftor powerflash four
timer,whlch meanr that tho 6tatus is without
powcf down a!va.

For cxamplc: powor down Btatus can be changed
by tho cuatomer,press SW 1 2 seconds after the
releaac, you can change the currant memory status.
9. Rrrot tho.y.trm

Proat thc SET button and SW button at the same
time for 1 !6cond, STA LED wlll slow flash 2 times,
provod succcssful roset the system.When you
resot thc ByBt6m, the master number will be
emptlad, password becomes four zeros: 0000.

Notes
1. SIM card requirements: global GSM Btandard
SIM card can be used, currently does not support
3G or CDMA card, please activat€ th6 new SIM
before insert the device.
2, Do not placed the GSM swithc in the tin trunk
or metal enclosed environment, thi6 will caus6 lhc
signal can not access GSM network or worae,
affect the actual use.
3, caller lD display must be turned on,ensure SIM
card has sufficient balance in order to call and
send text messages.
4. When the the signal is weak in some onvironmont,
there will let SMS controlled insensitive, and thl!
is normal. Because the message communication
needs transit pointforward, itwill send to the othgr
number on timB when in a good signal. ln such
circumstances,if you want set the master numbar,
consider to use SET button to s6t master number
will be more efficient.
5, SMS orphone in the control, notto operate the
buttons at the same time, this will cause system
instability.
6, Using the product should pay attention to
moisture, limited to indoor use. Power do nol work
more than 2200W, inductive load power by half.
Rated vollage is 11OV-22OV, please use in a safe
environment, to ensure safety.
7, This product can only control lhe powersupply
swilched on or otf, do not have other functions. For
some eleclrical appliances, such as some air-
conditioning to maintain the lunction is not powered
off, re-connect the power, will not immediately work.
For the state to maintain electrical power, such as
most of the TV, stereo can immediately work.
L This productonlyworks with 110V - 220VAC
voltage range, can nol be used in cars, or other
voltage environment.
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3788889999 to be master number,and then

- 2. ONOrdercontrol
r *--yl the switch connectedr*frI/*?} +f o u r pa sswo rds

... | (sN..r.oN)

3. OFF Order control
the switch
disconnecled : SN+
four passwords+OFF
(sN.-..oFF)
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edit the message content:'SN1 234SET
1 3788889999' issued to cSM switch, if you set
sucrressfully will receive a message:
'1 3788889999SETOK". Onty the riaster number
can Dial into the socket and Lontrol GSM.Master
numbers with a power-down memory function.


